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wllich coisisted of eviscerated patent-
olilice bindings bear-inîg the titles of rare
b)ooks which mnade evenl this veteranl
bibliographler's eyes Wonder. lite tuer-
cenary doctor and druggist., therefore, are
eot far i apart.

There is a sfall class, though, in bothe
professions, who arc prelared by tho itt-
cation to ineet upon at cott mon grouil.
This ias olie aleaf er iein the Con-
ference of the ommitte e oit revision of
te Prc opota, and the tility of thesu

mleetins hias in lioa easure suggested these

ithuT he The ttr. i ay be sutinied
up1 after thtis fa-shion :

The doctor, for his own sake, ought to
knlow more of mai.ter-ia miedlica anld thera-
peutics in order to be a leader and not an
ignomaett follower of any desig ivendoir

titilîthaveheei dlit ered ttidlebet

who i ay comie along. Te drugi est
ought to bc able, after hteariiing the siug-estions of tiitîte Vithe physician in
the treatmlent of the sick, to supply himii a
finishled product. Tn practice, though,
the: sefutviod aentes along with hbis

sampesreats idemland in the- physiciah's
mind, te druggist loads o wpith t new
stock. Thle doc0tor., upon01 thorough trial,
pay not fiend the preparation as uoseful as

repesnte-apiifall fr.oml which het
Vighot hav been delivered had le beens
properly Cleucatedt, or hlad there been
proper professional iiierstandiig between
the two. Th e result is, the druggi.st gets
alot of stock oi e anrd nothing with, be-
caus by this time the credulous doctori
acity have founid ta new favorite ompounîd

and the druggist asked to repeat the ex-
periment, and as ie seems to be compelled
to 1d it to keep hris customers, he iist
make his prices higher than those mnu -
tioned to the doc'tor by the travelling
agent, and there are grumblings and dis-
satisfactions ont the part of teit, patients,

To those who have observed this pecul-
iar course of eviiits there otstp have comite
aconviction that most redy made com-
potnds are a burden to druggists and
doctors avl Patients, and if our doctors
hiad the koldeof pharmacy necessary
or had the assurance of the skill of their
druggists, by far the majority of what are
now virtually proprietary compounds
cou l b ae extemporanouisly atdu at a
reasonable rat Vte Te issue of the Nation-
al Formlulary showed that there is such at
thing e putting in book form formulas
that mneet the depnands.of the doctor, and
ttese could becagl iucreased if the
doctors would take the sme pains to let
their wants be known, as.the comipilers of
that formulary took to select them from
the best-souircs ine their reach.

The real recasons why our- doctors dIo
cnt see the necessityfor some understanid

ing w ith the druggist is because the ex-
perimlent of aI conference has never beent
trie<h. We learn that suich at movemient
is about to be nuuae and, if such
memitber-s of the pharmlacal profession as
we could Select were mlemlbers of the Coni
ferene, wvu arc Certain that godresult-t
will followv.

We,( cannllot Close.thiese remlarks without,
aigain urg-ing u1poli mledical studenits thet

necessity of the practice of plittrmacy in
the dispensary or drutg store. An active
student could easily puit in a fev wecks
during his cotrse, anid ind t a I atter of
reteation as Weil as at source of practical
kiiowledge, and if bis future fiehl is to bo
the country, wh'iere lie vill be his ownî
druggist, lie will find titis knowiedge in-
dispenlsable.

To those druggists who carry ont sh op
prescribinîg, based uipon the files of pre.
Scriptions of which t ihey are the custodiants,
we wishi to say -abanidon youir disrepu-
table and dantgerous practice, h1on1or the
physiciain by being his hielier, protect his
reputation wienl yoiu find his prescriptions
inaccutirate, and voir businless w ill interease
atd you will CIevate your shop-keeping to
IL profession.-ll'strn Drug git.

Locàl Pharmaceutical Associa-
tions.

Ata recenit mteetintg of the Neweaistle-onî-
TynePhaî:rnmetuicai AssociationNr .Frd
Crick Park, Presitdent, spoke amongst other
topies Oit the cadvanîtages of suich associa-
tionis. A portion of lis address--elipped
frot Telierit awl Coonial Drugist-
will repay peruisal. He said.-I[e thougit
they all derived gCat bentefit frot sich
associations as their-s, as apart frot the
pleastre of iearing the opuiiun 5 of oiticr
piarnacists, by meeting and discussing
subjects of interest., they tended to im.
prove their inttual welfare, and at tiies

-sucih as the presentt -they w ere entabled
to discuss pharmaceutical polities. They
also Icarned a great deal frot each other
in cotinection with- their daily busiiess,
yet not ieglecting the social side of the
question, being enbild to spend an even-
Sig. iii an exceedingly pleasant imanner.
What. wvas of still. nore i.tportance, the
association establishied a union amilong
themt, which in their trade was so desirable,
in order that trade interests imtiglht be
eiliciently safeguarded, and which in the
absence of combined etl'ort were allowed
to go to the wall. Especially those win
were students ought to r'eap benefit front
the association by attending the meetings
and hearig the papers and discussions.
These were all of iutual inîterest, auil
students would gather a considerable
ainount of useful information, which would
stand then in good stead in the examîina-
tion-roomi, and, what, was of even more
inportance, would prove useful to tient
in future, both behlind the voutinter and in
the laboratory. Y'ounge embers iad
excellent opportunities of getting informa-
tion on-knotty points by asking <puestions
and initiatinig discussis, which, although
iot alssolutely clearing up at point in dis-
pute, yet, in all pr'ob>ability, vould throw
soue liglit oit the subject. ''hey aiso laid
at excellent oppo-tuimit.y of gaining confi-
dence in ite.ir own po\wCI's by jointing in
the discussions vlichî arose. The papers
read shouli be of a practical nature, is(--
fuli alike to qualified or tmlualified. Their
studies should ntot cease w'ith the posse:-
sion of the " Ninor " parcliient, but each
on1e ought to
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uipon whici lhe could fall back by wvay of
rereation. Ilis own persoial experience
went to prove the value of sucl a recrea-
fion. Even if Vhey hail theilr studies Io
look to, it was ntecessary to have titi anti-
dote to contintual study, as it would refresht
their mintds antd naile themlt to pursue
their studies vith greater zest. At
assistant or apprentice had excellent op-
portinîities allorded hlm of eigaging in I
hobby, lie being in a position to utidr-
stand and obtaiti muîost apparatuls of a
scieitilic nature oi termis which were not
within reach of youing tmen of other butsi-
niesses. The caiera aid the inicroscope
were admirable instruments which gave
excellent and untflnite(d scope for tho
mimil, and le coutil speak with pleasutre of

)appy ous spent vitih thei. It mîatter-
ed little what branch of science vas fol-
lowed o-long as it distracted the mind
fPioei· hItsiness and C s. I. Their eduica-
tion suited then so Well foi' undestanding
all that appertainied to scientific instru-
inits and imîost of the clemtical and

physical reactions of sucl, that they ield
ait etnviable position viitt regard to oppor-
tuniity for cloosing their hobby. Piotog-
raphy was tani excellent examîple of titis.
Let hit say a few w'ords about
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Those wiho itade iost use of kiowledge
ga.inled were those whoj prove imtost success-
ful in business. It wvas of no use storinig
away infornation it their brains. It was
mcant to be turned to soute practical
account. Kntowledge boarded up was of
no bentelit (o anty oie, not even to the

possessor of it. The habit of observation
aid rellection should be carefully cultiva-
ted. .Let theim try and find out the
r'ationalb of eeything instead of taking
thiitgs foi granted. Very oftei they
imiglit not be able to apply knowledge
they possessed to any practical advantago
at the-lime, but it vas sure to colite in
handv sooner or later. le would advo.
cate ite value of research, and would try
and impress them with the importance of
such work. Thero was ait immense
field for itemu 'in cheimistry. Thero
Vas no limit to it, - but it was

of just as inuci importance to find
new uses for known facts as it was to dis-
cover atogetlcr ntew onues. Look at the
recent, rapid strides takein by science as
applied to steamu, clectricity, &c., the tele-
phone, telegraph and electric light! The
suec applied to pharmiacy, and by extend-
iig the scope of present, appliances they
muiglit benIe>it the voimiiinninity Is muIIch as
thouigh they weret te discoverers of a new
chemiical law.

''ui:n; is at magnetisi about earinest-
ness that conm inces a muait abiost everiy
timue. Ile thoroughly in Carnest in every-.
thing yot do, atid you arc a gr'cat way in
auccompisiing- what you imdetke.
Earnestness is epideimir. If voit haIve
somtetinittg to sell antd you inteisify your
belief that it is the best, yoti mtay be sure
to carry conviction.

CANADIAN DRUGCIST.
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